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[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.] 

I do certify that William Suddoth has serv’d three years in the Virginia Continental line & was then
discharged. John Marshall [S5731] then

Capt 7th V. Reg’t
March 5th 1784

[other side]
This is to Certify that William Suddoth enlist’d into the Continintal Virginia Line in the service of the
United States of Amarica the 2 day of Novmbr 1776 to surve as a corporal for three years which time he
served and was discharged the 2nd day of Novemb 1779, given under my hand Octobr 17th 1784

James Wright [BLWt2420-300] Capt
Contl Virg’a line

Copy from the original

[undeciphered] for a Land Warrant iss[ue]d [undeciphered] March 1784 upon a Cirtif’e[certificate] from
Capt. John Marshall to a Wm Suddoth of the 7th Regim’t: it is presum’d that [illegible[ Capt Wright
Certif’e are the same person

The soldier I settled for was not a Corporal as well as I can recollect, nor can he be the same alluded to in
the within certificate, tho’ his company shoud have been mention’d in the discharge to prove him a
different person John Marshall 

Nov’r 3d 84

[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia indexed as Suddith, William. It is possible that this
record pertains to a soldier different from the preceding.]

I do certify that William Sudduth enlisted into the Cont’l Army, Virginia line as Sergeant in the year one
thousand seven hundred & seventy six, to serve three years, which time he serv’d and was discharged in
the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy nine  given under my hand 9th January one thousand
eight hundred & nine James Wright

Capt Cont’l Virg’a Line
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